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i
m a m m o w n mn tu m x x m m ,
students* army huxxxng oortg.

General Purpose of the Gasp.
1.

The Students' Amy Training erps Is an organisation to be created

with urdts in each Institution of collegiate grade sfaeee enrollment is one hyndred

or sore r«ale students.

This Corps eenee into being at the beginning of the college

year 1918 - 1919, sad exists during the period of the war*

Through this srgseMa-

tisn ths war Department aill institute a uniform and comprehensive eouma ef
military Instruction in the college# te fit properly qualified students for final
training for cosamieeion©*

The emyt ia eetablieed te enable the colleges te

develop a corps cf accietant instructors*

Students attending these mops must

enlist for slaty lays, at the end of which tine they will be iieoharged*
Organisation and Afeinistration,
8*

These c-ps are eetnbliehed by dirention of the iecretery of sr*

They will be administered by the ooramading general ef ti* Departments 1® ahicte
the eajps are located.

They are under the general supervision ef ths remittee

en Education mad Special Training*

The locution of the oarap with the estimated

total attendance is as fellows:

flatteburg arracks, k. T................ .
Fort Sheridan, m .......... ......... .

1residie ef 8«a* Fr ncisco, Gal................
Howard University, B, a. (for colored students)...

3250
750

1250
200

Distribution*
3*

PlattSburg Barracks, H, Y.— Selected members from edueational institu

tions, of collegiate grade vr see enrolls

is one hundred or more sale students,

in the Eastern Department; la the HwrtMMietem Departments mod from the States of

/

%

, •»

/

north .^-ulfna, South Jaroliaa, Georgia, and Florida, la the Southern -oparteont
oat Virginia in the Control Dorartaent*
f

Fort bheridan, HI*— Selected

duanti onal institutions, of

collegiate grade in the Sentr 1 j||iwtw ut, with the exoept5on of the State*
of Colorado and leet Virginia; th

in the State® of Arkansae, Louisiana,

feaeeeeee, ?-tiesi»sirT>i, and Alabama in the Southeastern r>eperiraent|
from the states of ottahsaa and ?o
Presidio of San Freaeiseo, Cal

ia the Southern Department*
Selected assabero trm edueetioaal institutione
frosa the State of Colorado

of collegia!* grade in the ostern Ih^ertoew1} th
in the Central Dtp

end those

those from the states of Arisona and Msw Moj& oo

in the Southern herart'isnt*
4*

the trrdd m canpo will be designated "Plattsburg Students* Artsy Training
8 "Fort Sheridan Students* Army Trad

Cor;

San Francisco student** Artsy Training Corps

itf Corps C&sp,

"Presidio of

and "Waordngton H. G, . Students*

Amy Training C**ps Ca*p," abbreviated "Platt**a»g S. A. T*. C. Oas*,"
Such instruct ion and adednistrative personnel rill be provided for the cusps
as the Secretary of War may
in orders f

necessary, end its composition will be anounoed

the Adjutant General of the Array.

The instructions will coraprioe

infantry training and the basic principles of the infantry platoon in European
W-rfare*

Foreign officers will, if practicable, assist in the Instmotions*
Equipment

5.

As far as practicable the <n4p©vent issued to the student personnel

for ue* during the carps will be of the latest model*

The Individual equipment

issued for the purpose of instruction will cen let of that proscribed for privates*
A complete sat of equipment will be issued to each student, who will be responsible
for same.

awn squipnent find keep it in proper condition.

•.Mob student

Before departure from the camp all equipment must be cleaned by the student to
wac

w*

end it will t on be checked ia by the supply
property lost or donated will

depart.",oat It pertains, or by hie agent.

charged te the student responsible for the leas or damage, who will be required to
reimburse the Government for same.
The Government will furnish bed# or cote, bedsacks, blankets, cooking and
messing outfit*, and such property ae may be neoeseary.

The articles issued

te each 6tuddiit must be turned in at the terrdL’iatioa of tha cann.

Any articles

neglect will be charged te the student

damaged through enrele

res onoible for the lose or damage, who will be required to reimburse
Government.
Supply officers of the several supply departments will make authorised
Issues of public property directly to the students, keeping «11 resorde relating
thereto in their offices.

The instructor sad student personnel will be relieved

from all wort connected with the incue of public property.
Uniform.
6.

Each student in attendance at the camps will be furnished by the Govern

ment the uniform proscribed for the Students* Army Training Corps, which will be
the same as that of a private soldier.

lie student will be allowed to have in

his pecso.eion during the ctusp any civilian clothing or any uniforms except those
prescribed by the camp oorsaander.
Subsistence*
7.

The subsistence of students la attendance will bo at the Government

expense, and the ration allowance will be the Government ration prepared et
Government expftse.

Subsistence (Continued).

At the terd;nation of the es p all savings on the ration allowance trill bo
IB

returned to the Quartermaster w o paid the allowance*
Pay and ?’Usage*
8* Stud*isto are .olist in the ouffl will receive tho pay ef a private
soldier (|30.00 por month}*

Studeate ■III receive ailcage at the rate ef

4 eente per wile for the distance from their colleges, op homes, from whichever
they reported, to the coupe which they attend, and mileage at the r *e of 4 eonte
per mile from rush samp after emapletien of course, to their homes or eollecea
within the limits af the United States*
Interior Discipline.
9,

Those wto attend the camps will for the period of enlistment belong

to the Array of tho United States, and will be object to military law.

They

must comply with all orders or instructions issued by proper authority, and must
oamectly and actively pursue the course of instruction prescribed*

Any failure

in tide

and any inattention or neglect may bo punished by the withholding

ef privileges*

In aggravated

students will bo discharged by the ctsnp

, or otherwise punished*
A neat, soldierly appearance of the stud nta must be insisted upon*

Rigid

discipline os to the conditio e of quarters and equipment must be eaforced, and
the highest standard of personal hygiene end cmp cardtation insisted upon.
Withdrawals from the Corap.
10*
iag*

Any student who is guilty of misconduct or shews Indifference to train*

w ooo habits or traits of character Indicate that he would not be qualified

te receive a eerwd.est.on when reaching the proper age will be discharged from the
samp.

A full raport concerning he diechr, «, setting forth reasons for aame,

will ba prepared in duplicate, one copy of which will be forwarded to the

mthdneyalts frora the Qarap (continued)

Adjutant Oenetsl of the Amy, and the ether to the Educational Institution free
which the student reported.

Any etude*;t w-.-o 1e compelled by necessity to leave

the camp through he fault or cdseonduet of hie own may be discharged by the earap
students discharged trm to® ®*®f> will be entitled to -'dlcage trm

oetwander.

their colle os or heoee, to the car?, but not froa the conp to their hoses or
colleges.

Students discharged froa the camp in order to answer draft smew*

will be paid mileage to t?» place they are entered to report.

Mashers of the

can?* stay sake application to enter officers' training carps, and if a 'Opted,
they will be discharged free the omf>, sad they will be paid ndleage t@ the place
they are ordered to report,
Reports Required.
11.

Upon t;.a coupletion of each o«p, the eaap eoRinander will submit a

report to the Adjutant General of the Artsy containing information called for on
printed feme rhich will be f *m4e' ed by the r«r Deportment.

This in"omation

will includes
«•

A rosier snowing toe nature and character of the duty performed
by eoofc Regular, National Amy, and Reserve Officer on duty
at the ca p,

b.

The total masher of etudeats undergoing instruction at the camp.

e,

A complete report as to the benefits derived frees the oaf, and
reco asondsiiens regarding the conduct of such samps la the future,

d.

A list allowing the narses of students attending the cop? frora the
-

J

I

■

-

■

Tt

*

■

j -

‘

^

[*£\

^

educational institution concerned.
e.

A list giving the nn:.eo, ogee, end addressee of those student# who,
by their progress in military instruction, and their bearing and
behavior are worthy of special commendation, and to whoa certificates
are granted, with the remarks on the certificate, -aid the specialty,

.Reports Required (Continued),
••

if Kiiy# in sshicb they are prefisisrst.

An extract copy of this

report will be furnished fee inatitution from which the student
reported*
f.

The discharges and withdraesale fran eanp# with the resoon in
each ease for the diaehRges

R.
h*

withdrawala*

Reecssmsndation of students to attend Officers* Training Cestp*.
ether natters of special 1ntereet :n

discretion

easp e
«rtificate.
la.

Upon completion of the camp, tho ca«p eecmoder will issue to each

student wo feaB auaseesfull completed tho course of instruction, a certificate.
The following form will be used.

tinder remrfce (a) will be entered a statement

It the student is considered m qualified for the duties of an inntruetor
Students' Array Training Corps, and under (b) if he Is qualified to enter an
officers* training snap on roacldng the proper age and it he meets physioh1
requirements.

In moe lie is uot qualified for either, no marks will be

entered in (a) and (b)«
Fora of Certificate.
Headquarters Flaiteburg Students* Amy
Training Corps Ceap,
Flattsiairg, H. T.
September_, 1918.
This is to certify that

.............. .
(Hasae of student*}
of...................................... ......... .
(liame of educational institution.)
ham successfully completed the course of intrustion at thePlatteburg Students*
Army Training Corps G&xp from July 18 to September 16, 1918.
Specialty, if any —
Musketry

• T •

For® of Certificate (Continued)#
.....................................................

Autorlatia hi?1e••
amid 3rseeds#........ ....... .
Itifle Grenade..... ............
Remarks*
(

*

)

.. ............................................ ... ..........................................................................................................................

(b) ...................................

Comanding Oonp,
Ixistirg re-alntione regarding vaccination will be cnrried out at these camps#
InstructJon#
13#
samps#

Discipline# precise, rigid, and exacting, must be the keynote of these
Many of the students will report free schools in which they are not

habitually in uniform and under military discipline, and the necessity for and
the acning of discipline will probably be the most important part of their
instructtea#

The salute, bearing, demeanor, and address of instructors and

students must be required to meet the highest standard of correctness at ell
times#
The nomenclature and care of the rifle and infantry equipment and familiarity
with the handling of the rifle and bayonet will be emphasised in the instruction#
tfoopany and camp sanitation must be emphasised

the course#

The

esnp commaaderc will cause lectures on ssottation is be given by the nsdieal
0 Tf5core ef the camps#

Efforts have been sals to obtain the reat modern equipment available for the
oeuipe, and in the limited time allowed for the instruction every effort should be
»

Einde

ttie i struetbn practical

itany ef the students are from institutions

whose drill grounds are small and do not permit instruction that requires large

- 0 .

Instruction (Continued),

»an©ouver grounds.

On this account full uae should bo made of facilities at the

seep.
The pri wary object of t>i© instruction is to develop instructors for the
Students* Army Training Corps.
Self-help end self-instruction should be urged upon the students by the
instructors,, and the students mist be shown its great value and the art of further
ing it among mm sleuld trey later bece « officers.

The worth-w ile student needs

but ts be advised by hie instructors of the booke and pamphlets he should secure
for self-help, end if they are available for his use he will gladly and quickly
at them,

It ; ould be impressed l on every etudont that t ' a training ,tried

is not for pleasure, but for work, vith the view of making him a soldier and
preperii® him to take his art in the military machine of hie government.
Instructors will arr nge rooters whereby, aa far as practicable, ell members
of the cos anias are given an or ortunity to act in each company ;rnde, llacoption#
m y be made in the case of sum w m have snam unfitness or incapacity and who will
robably not profit enough by the ejqierienoe te warrant detail to higher grades.
Students will be 'Ivon theoretical and practical instruction in the edministr*
tics of the interior economy of the cwupangr

They will prepare

their organisations under the supervision of the instructors.
During tho second phase, members of the faculties who attend the carps will be
given instruction in military fufednistration,

Cane commanders will give them

practical work by causing them to serve for a period in the office of tho camp
jutsnt

The object of this instruction will

sombere of the

Students* Army Training Corps for the duties of adjutant, and aesietant adjutant
in the colleges.

It is hoped that by this mem* the array officers on duty at the

colleges may be freed from a large amount of the routine edrinistratie® matters
and can devote the maxiraua tine to training.

In«tructien(Continued)

Also during the second phase, instruction will be given in military engineer*
ing Bind in the work of aedical unite, to studCiite fro® engineering colleges and
raedioal schools.
To eocurc uniform progress in all four cmspe a miniate nmaber of houre por
week for each subject is proscribed la the first phene, and in fis first two v eke
of the second phase.

latitude Ss thus left to the camp cormn.derts to ndjuet their

schedules to local conditions.
Schedules of daily instruction are eeoontlel to theroughnesa am! uniformity.
They ehould be prepared with the uteest study and cere, and should be strictly
adhered to •

Instructors ehould be frequently assembled for conforonce as to

the work, methods to be followed, and results to be expected.

Students should

also be enoourssgod in every possible way to qualify in the mininun opecifieations
for trained Infantry prescribed in Provisional Infantry Training Hernial, 1913
(Training Circular so. 3, WPB 9383-312), ao far ao these minimum srecifieetione
apply.
Standardise!!on and tact methods outlined in Training Circular o. 14
(fPD 9383-353) will bo adopted.

These asttsds have given very rapid results

sad have been highly successful in the Roplaceosnt CaiHpB, and it is 'Josired to
introduce into our colleges next fall the best training methods.

They are

particularly suited to exerting pressure and developing the initiative and
oossleading pewer of the instructors, which ie the primary object of the omp.
Schedule of Instruction.
14.
below.

The schedule of instruction that will govern st those oaiape is given
It will be the endeavor of all officers on duty to bring the men up to

the trained standard, rather t an to devote so many hours to instruction.

Schedule of Instruction (Continued)

The program for th® est'-p will be divided Into two phases of four weeks oaahj
first phase July 22 to August 19*
The first phase will tie for students who have had no previous military
experience*

The roastning »•« (those having had military experience) as non-

corasissionod-officar-ir.structors during the first phase.

This will give

thera a valuable opportunity to develop their powers of oorannnd.

If there axe were

than one oot of non-soaiaAosiened officer instructors, the samp oo .on-ier will
devise for the additional one®, special t:ourbob, theoretical nr.A practical, In ad
vanced niaor tactics, night work, tacticel walks, terrain exercises, lectures on

rale

r.Hitary psychology, and military law,

expected that the first

devoted to establishing the esrap, and to prollislnary drill*
First Hws.se*
First week (beginning July 22) 1ioure*
study hours sad conference

.

Study aad cooferenee aubjeetslafantry Drill Regulations*
Manual of Interior Guard Duty*
Care of Arms and Equipment.
Assembling and Adjusting Paeke.
Hetee on Bayonet Training,
idlitary Courtesy and Discipline.
Customs of the Service*
e

DrillPhysical*........................
School of the Soldier.... .
School of the Squad and Platoon*.
Aaoeiabling and Adjusting Packs...
Guard Duty............... .

10

Firot ITiao* (Continued)*

Drill (Continued)Jluokatry (pointing uoaition and plains drill)***

3

Practice raarchCompany witheut o

r

n

a

Company with arcs*,****.

.

.

.

.

*

.

.
*

.
.

1
1

Ceapany with li^hi pack.......... .

1

Exct-druitione, toats, ate

Seaand week (begi ling July 29) Hcure.
10

Study hours and onferanco
Study and conference suojecteInfantry Drill R^ulatione*
manual of Interior Quart! Duty*
&ell Anas Firing ».tanual*
#

Sigma hook.
Metes on Bayonet Training*
DrillP

h

y

o

i

o

o

l

.

.

.

3

School of Squad and Platoon, close and extended
order, patrolling...........................

6

ohool ef the C o m p a n y . . . ••••*.*•*•*•*

3

Uuir.etry (pointing, position, and aiming)..........

3

Training in giving eouracndc........................

1

Signaling*............

*.*..

3

Bayonet......... *...................*•.*..••

5

award d

......

2

......

1

Practice aareh - Costway 1i ;ht pack.............................

3

a&s d

u
e

f

t
e

y
n

*
s

e

.
.

.

- 11
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Firat Phase (Continued}*

Drill (Cantinued)Leoture - Caetrataatntionj

rersonal Hygiene sad

Oeap Siudtstiei...... ...... .............

1

Exianlirnttea*, tests, e

1

t

c

*

*

*

.

.

Third week (beginning August 5)Sours*

Study heiaa gad conference*.. . . . . . . 1 0
Study md conference subject®Infantry Drill Regulations*
Brasil Arms Firing Manual.
Field Service Regulations*
Map Rentlii^*

fiusketry — Target Designation*
Drill*
.uy«ic •&,..*.......... .......... ......

ijchoal c? the Platoon and Company, cleee and extend
ed order and field fortificutione.......... 9
-w 'afeivo....................... ..........

1

dgaalia .................... ..... .

2

Lueketry — Target Designation, Pointing, Position,
and aiming*......... ............ - 3

Bayonet.................... ........... .
Field work.
Patrolling....... .
Advance and rota* guard
Practice march

Jcnpayf light pack

Lecture — Service of Security and information.
bsardnations, testa, ate..........

3

- 13 t'irrt Phase (Continues!).

Fourth week (beginning August 12)Ilours.
StuJ> houra and -om'ars ;;e..........

•

10

Physical*..... .... ......................

2

Dae defense...............

1

Sohocl of the Cowpenjr, clooe «*ad extended order.....

4

Study and conference oubjoctsInfaatry >*411 aegutKtloue.
Field service mv ula&iene.
tjo

t«o on craned© Warfare.

’I'ralni g end Jrotruction of Bombers.
Drill-

shod of to© sattalion,.... ...............

4

Field WorkOu .......................

3

Shelter tent Carr-...................................

2

©■

Germany in Attack mid Defense, Ineluding field
fortification........

S

Battalion in Attack and Defense, including field
fortification. 5
Unweiag Hand Orenadee.......... .......
Fraetiae marsh — Company full pack............

2
....

3

Ceremonies..........................................

2

lecture — irinaiplee of Combat............. .....................

1

*

^

li •

* n

*< 1

v

—

ej 1

2.xaralnotion©. teete, etc... .................

1
36

i
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Second Phase.
August 19 to September 16*
T ie phase will be for all student* at the twwp.

It «111 emphasise

particularly European terferw*
First week (beginning August 19} -

Hours.
Study hours and .«nfsrenee>.»»... ....... .... .
10

Study and conference subjectsFirld Service HeguJlatione.
Inetruetien in the Offensive Conduct of Snell Units.
Training Circular So. 1 (OTD 9383-209).
Drill*
F h y s i s a l . . . ... ................ .

3

inllery praatiee.........

*

...........

Target practice (all sente sheet qualification course,
or Special Course C..

10

xtorUel order of the Platoon (European)..........

3

( Bayonet...........................

3

( Automatic rifle...................

3

.i-.d nrenale......................

1

Specialties!
( Rifle grenade.............
Practice march —

Company in full pack (advance guard foraatien)...

1
4

cereRoaiec.....................

3

tiaiccn - tr-vtch warfare... ................

|L

/ /

- 15 -

4 *
A

Second Phase ( Continued }•

Second week (beginning Auguut 26)Study tee*we and conference*•••

!f$i|p*
......, „ s
*0

Study and conference subjects*
Instructions la the Offensive of Snail Uniis.
Field Service Relations.
DrillFr/sicoi........ ........ .

2

Practice march — Company in full pack (.Hear guam
fornatien)..

5

Target iretie©.........

........... .

Fomation for attack (Kurepetm)*.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
{

Bayonet*.*. . . . . . . . . . . .

^

( ftutossatic rifle*.........
specialties:

*

( hand grenade******... .

^

( Hifie grenade*....••*•••***,%

.

:;©r0;’oaies.,.......... ................ .
/

„

.

.

m

.

Artillery Lectures*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"m

The work for toe third and fourth weeks of the Second Fhag*
September 2 to Septwtoar 16, will be arrrmged according to the etate <
jeeplotian of target prnetiee.
At the beginning of the last two week® all 'en should be familiar
with the weapons of tlie Infantry Platoon - rifle* bayonet* automatic rifle,
hand grenade, and rifle grenade.

